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Demand for fertility benefits is on the rise1.  
But along with increased demand comes 
an influx of vendors, all promising different 
solutions for your population’s needs. With so 
many people clamouring for your attention,  
it can be challenging to determine which one 
is truly the best fit for your workforce. 

That’s why we put together this guide. In 
it, we’ll cover the basics of fertility benefits 
to help you make the most well-informed 
decision possible for your population.  
We’ll review the positive impact fertility 
benefits can have on your organization, what 
options you have, who the key players are, 
and which questions to ask to make sure you 
select the right vendor for your needs.
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Fertility benefits come in many shapes and 
sizes. The best way to select the one that’s 
right for you is to identify your company’s 
specific goals. For instance, if you’re looking 
to offer a lightweight perk or corporate 
gift to support your employees’ pursuit of 
parenthood, then apps or wearables may be 
the right choice for you. On the other hand, if 
your organization’s priority is to significantly 
move the needle on major KPIs — such as 
retention and recruiting efforts — a flexible 
financial fertility benefit may be the more 
impactful choice.

High-impact benefits offer more comprehensive 
support throughout the full process of potentially 
becoming a parent, starting with the planning phase 
and continuing throughout one’s journey.

Medium-impact benefits provide more limited support 
often focused on one specific area of family forming.

Perks and corporate gifts are typically low-cost and 
can help your employees learn more about their fertility.

To help you make the best decision about 
which is the right fit for your employees,  
we took a look at some of the most popular 
fertility-related benefits and categorized 
them by high- and medium-impact. We also 
included a section on perks and corporate 
gifts that may also support your employees 
on their pursuit of parenthood.

With information about the amount of 
investment required and potential impact 
level, we hope you’ll be able to find the 
option that works best for your company.

Types of fertility 
benefits

01.
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High-Impact Benefits

Traditional health insurance
While uncommon, certain insurance companies will cover infertility treatments and assisted 
reproductive technology (ART) services like intrauterine insemination (IUI) and in-vitro 
fertilization (IVF) for employees. The extent of the coverage varies widely depending on  
the plan, with some paying for the entirety of the service and some paying for only part of  
the service. 

Infertility diagnosis
According to the World Health Organization 
(WHO), infertility is defined as “a disease of the 
reproductive system defined by the failure to achieve 
a clinical pregnancy after 12 months or more of 
regular unprotected sexual intercourse.” Typically, 
an appointment to diagnose infertility includes 
a comprehensive physical exam, medical history 
review, and diagnostic tests.

01. TYPES OF FERTILITY BENEFITS

Pros

• Can cover all or partial costs of infertility and/or ART 
treatments like IUI or IVF 

• Can potentially have fewer logistical challenges since 
incorporated into an insurance plan

Cons

• Usually requires an infertility diagnosis 

• May require several steps (e.g., IUI attempts) before 
covering IVF

• Does not include elective procedures like egg or 
sperm freezing

• Excludes adoption and gestational carrier services

• Is not inclusive of LGBTQ+ couples and single 
prospective parents

Cycle-based ART offerings
Cycle-based offerings originated with infertility insurance more than a decade ago. These are  
a method of bundling common ART services together. The services included vary by treatment 
but usually cover many of the necessary steps for a procedure. Employees are typically  
able to go straight to treatment instead of going through the process of first receiving an 
infertility diagnosis. 

Pros

• Cover the most common ART procedures, including 
IUI and IVF

• Have a single protocol of services for employees  
to follow 

• Are usually compatible with existing health insurance

• Do not require an infertility diagnosis

Cons

• Place restrictions on LGBTQ+ or single individuals 
seeking donor-assisted reproduction support

• Exclude employees outside the U.S.

• Impose a one-cycle-fits-all strategy, which can lead to 
unnecessary, invasive, and expensive treatments and 
potentially exclude less common but needed services

• Lack price transparency 

• Have some taxability and compliance concerns
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Flexible financial fertility benefit
A flexible financial fertility benefit gives companies the opportunity to create a customized 
plan designed specifically for their employees. Due to the flexible nature of the offering, this 
benefit typically covers any and all fertility-related treatments and services and has many  
built-in resources to help people navigate their pursuit of parenthood.

Pros

• Is inclusive of all employees regardless of age, sex, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, or geography, 
including those outside the U.S.

• Can cover everything from egg or sperm freezing, IUI, 
IVF, adoption, donor and gestational carrier services, 
and more

• Is usually compatible with existing health insurance, 
including high-deductible health plans (HDHPs)

• Is typically more cost-efficient compared to cycle- or 
insurance-based programs

• Usually provides access to an in-house care 
navigation team and a network of high-quality clinics 

• Typically includes claims processing, taxes, and other 
administrative work

• Does not require an infertility diagnosis

Cons

• Can be a higher upfront financial investment 
compared to more lightweight perks and corporate 
gifts like apps, wearables, and at-home fertility tests

• May offer employers less control over which services 
benefit dollars are spent on

• May require more engagement from employees in 
learning about how to personalize treatments and 
services for their unique preferences and needs since 
protocols aren’t pre-determined by the employer

01. TYPES OF FERTILITY BENEFITS
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Medium-Impact Benefits

01. TYPES OF FERTILITY BENEFITS

Traditionally female-focused clinical offerings
There are some fertility benefits that only provide female-focused offerings, such as egg 
freezing and IVF, and frequently operate out of their own local clinics — which are sometimes 
referred to as boutique clinics.

Standalone online fertility care support
Online fertility care support services provide individuals and couples with an online suite  
of tools to help with maneuvering fertility journeys. This usually includes virtual appointments 
with clinicians, a fertility specialist search function (often with location, accepted insurance 
plans, or rating information), and a library of frequently asked questions. These services  
may be specific to fertility care or may cover a wider variety of healthcare topics. While many 
other previously mentioned benefits include online fertility support as one piece of their 
offering, this section covers options that offer only online support.

Pros

• Offer specialized knowledge, attention, and services 
for women

• May feel more female-friendly since they’re smaller 
and specifically catered toward millennial women

• Are usually inclusive of single and LGBTQ+ women

• Do not require an infertility diagnosis

Pros

• Offers easy access to information and support

• Is generally inclusive of all sexual orientations, gender 
identities, and marital statuses

Cons

• Are limited to people with ovaries

• Have limited results data on successful pregnancies 
available2

• Are often geographically limited to a specific city

Cons

• Varies widely in coverage 

• Offers varying levels of expertise with different 
healthcare topics

• May not be transparent about provider 
recommendations (i.e., they may allow providers to 
pay for a higher spot on search results)

• Does not remove the high bar for employees where 
financial access to services is concerned
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Perks and Corporate Gifts

01. TYPES OF FERTILITY BENEFITS

At-home fertility testing
At-home fertility tests can take several forms. There are hormonal tests that work by measuring 
hormones that could impact fertility — usually looking at anti-müllerian hormone (AMH), 
estradiol, follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), or thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) in people 
with ovaries. There are also at-home kits that examine sperm quality and predict ovulation. 
Having access to this information can help individuals and couples make decisions about when 
and how to start a family. However, most kits do not provide medical advice and should not be 
used to replace a doctor.

Apps/wearables 
Over the last several years, a number of apps and wearables have come out to help both men 
and women learn more about their fertility. While period and ovulation tracking are currently 
the most common usage for apps and wearables, new options are coming out regularly, 
potentially offering insights into sperm health, pregnancy monitoring, and more.

Pros

• Is convenient

• Is generally lower cost than getting tested at a clinic

• Can help inform future family plans or fertility 
treatments

Pros

• Easy to use compared to manually tracking 
information

• Provide useful data points

• May increase chances of getting pregnant 

• Can be a great first step to understanding cycles and 
discovering potential issues

Cons

• Has greater room for user error when testing is done 
outside of a clinical environment3

• Not typically set up to provide guidance on how to 
proceed after receiving results

• Is not always inclusive of LGBTQ+ couples

• Is new and quickly evolving; the link between  
what they measure and actual fertility is not  
fully understood4 

Cons

• Do not take into account those with fertility- 
related issues

• Vary in level of accuracy depending on which app  
you use5

• Vary in data security and may be susceptible to  
data breaches

• Do not typically account for potential underlying 
issues including polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), 
endometriosis, and more
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Introducing fertility benefits to your 
organization comes with positive results for 
both the employer and the employees. If 
you’re looking for ways to secure leadership 
buy-in, there’s a significant amount of 
evidence that supports the introduction of 
fertility offerings to your organization. You’ll 
find that they’re not only financially beneficial 
to your company, but also impactful on  
a physical, emotional, and mental level for 
your workforce.

Why Fertility Benefits 
are Important

02.
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02. WHY FERTILITY BENEFITS ARE IMPORTANT

68% of employees6 said they were willing 
to change jobs to ensure they had infertility 
coverage.

This number, alarmingly, jumps to 90% among 
those who have experienced fertility issues.

Almost 60% of women7 say they would opt 
for a company offering fertility benefits over a 
company that didn’t.

Employees are asking for them
If you feel like you’ve been hearing about 
fertility benefits more often, you’re not 
imagining it. What was once a taboo topic 
in the workplace is, slowly but surely, 
becoming an area that employees feel 
empowered to speak out about. Not only are 
they more willing to ask for fertility benefits, 
but employees are also likely to look for 
them elsewhere if their requests aren’t met 
in their current workplace. In fact:

Millennials, who comprise the largest portion9 of 
the U.S. labor force, prioritize benefits over pay10 
and have reached the age where they’re starting 
a family or thinking about it.

62% of U.S. employees11 who had their in vitro 
fertilization (IVF) covered by their employer 
reported being more likely to remain in their job 
for a longer period. Among U.K. employees, 31% 
said employers should offer fertility benefits12.

Similarly, employees who work at companies with 
adoption benefits, regardless of whether or not 
they’re users, often feel more goodwill toward 
their employers13.

Reduce healthcare costs 
When adding fertility benefits, many 
employers only think about the additional 
upfront costs. However, companies can gain 
in the long-run by offering fertility care that 
encourages one healthy baby at a time, 
instead of leaving it to the employees to 
select treatment options that may result in 
twins or other high-risk pregnancies — as is 
the case with IVF.

Employers spend 12 times as much on healthcare 
costs for premature or low-weight babies as they 
do for babies without complications.

It’s estimated that U.S. businesses spend $5.7 
billion just to cover these healthcare costs – many 
of which were tied to the delivery of multiples as 
a result of IVF6.

Attract and retain talent
Today’s job market is candidate-driven8, 
which means employees have more options 
than ever before and can be selective about 
where they work. That’s why it’s more 
critical than ever for employers to invest in a 
competitive package that not only attracts, 
but also retains, talent. Fertility benefits can 
be a key part of this:
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Prioritize diversity and inclusion efforts
Organizations that prioritize diversity and 
inclusion have a competitive edge, which is 
why we’re seeing record-high numbers in 
company goals and policies that are focused 
on belonging and inclusion14. There’s no 
benefit that contributes more to this goal 
than fertility care, which gives everyone — 
regardless of age, gender, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, or marital status — the 
opportunity to start a family. Not only does 
it lead to improved recruiting efforts, but it 
also results in increased financial outcomes 
for your company.

Boost productivity
Trying to navigate fertility treatments alone 
can be stressful and eat up a lot of your 
employee’s valuable resources. This results 
in financial, mental, and emotional burdens 
that can ultimately affect the productivity 
of employees at work, as demonstrated by 
these statistics:

02. WHY FERTILITY BENEFITS ARE IMPORTANT

67% of job seekers15 consider workplace 
diversity an important factor when considering 
employment opportunities.

Companies that have a highly inclusive culture 
notice 2.3 times more cash flow per employee, 
are 120% more likely to hit financial goals, and 
generate 1.4 times more revenue16.

A 2018 survey by Student Loan Hero found that, 
among 776 people who plan to undergo some 
type of fertility treatment in the next 12 months, 
40% reported feeling stressed about the cost of 
the treatment17.

Financial stress frequently leads to chronic health 
disorders and high absenteeism, which can also 
lead to a loss in productivity18.

On the other hand, 22% of employees who did 
have their IVF covered by their employer said 
they’re more likely to work harder12.
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Not all vendors are created equal, so it’s 
critical to ask the right questions during the 
vetting process. Below are a few examples  
of questions you can ask with regard to  
a potential partner’s services, finances, and 
legal offerings.

Questions to ask  
your vendors

03.

Services

 Are your services inclusive of all family forming 
paths (including adoption and gestational carrier 
arrangements)?

 Can you accommodate a global workforce?

 Do you offer any alternative ways for employees to 
pay for fertility care so they don’t have to wait for 
reimbursements? Are you able to work with existing 
insurance, HSAs, or FSAs to offset the cost of 
fertility care?

 Do you provide high-quality care navigation? How 
do you measure the quality of your care navigation?

 On average, how long does it take you to launch a 
plan for a customer? 

 Do you have a responsive customer success team?

 Do you have medical experts that specialize in 
fertility (e.g., reproductive endocrinologists) on your 
team? How are they accessible to members (e.g.,  
video appointments)?

Finances

 How do you generate revenue?

 How much does my company get billed per 
treatment cycle?

 Do you provide flexible financial coverage?

 Can you separate pricing by treatment costs vs. 
vendor fees?

 Do you have proof of bringing improved retention, 
health outcomes, and cost savings to your 
customers?

Legal

 Are you HIPAA compliant?

 Do you have experience navigating the various 
fertility-related regulations of different countries?

 Do you have a team that can help us navigate 
compliance issues? 

 Can you offer us valuable insights without 
compromising employee privacy?
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At Carrot, we’re ready to answer these 
questions and more to help you bring inclusive 
fertility benefits to your workforce. 

Email us at lets@get-carrot.com to learn more.

About Carrot 
Carrot is the leading global fertility benefits provider for today’s 
modern employers, providing flexible financial coverage and expert 
care navigation across every region of the U.S. and over 40 countries 
around the world. Carrot’s innovative product:

Founded in 2016, Carrot is the only fertility benefit with a global network of high-
quality clinical providers of reproductive technologies in more than 40 countries and at 
over 2,700 clinics. Carrot also works with numerous partners to ensure members have 
access to donor gametes, gestionational carriers, and adoption services. Carrot’s global 
team includes world-class healthcare operators, engineers, designers, benefits experts, 
fertility doctors, nurses, and clinicians. Learn more at carrotfertility.com.

Provides a turnkey 
solution for companies 
to establish an inclusive 
fertility benefits 
program for all 
employees regardless 
of age, sex, sexual 
orientation, gender 
identity, or geography.

Improves access to 
high-quality fertility 
care and dramatically 
reduces the emotional 
and financial strain  
for employees who 
need it.

Offers flexible 
plans recognized 
for inclusivity, price 
transparency, and focus 
on healthier outcomes.


